The extracellular electrical current pattern and its variability in vitellogenic Drosophila follicles.
We determined the extracellular electrical current pattern around Drosophila follicles at different developmental stages (7-14) with a vibrating probe. At most stages a characteristic pattern can be recognized: current leaves near the oocyte end of the follicle and enters at the nurse cells. Only at late vitellogenic stages was an inward-directed current located at the posterior pole of many follicles. Most striking was the observed heterogeneity both in current pattern and in current density between follicles of the same stage. Different media (changed osmolarity or pH, addition of cytoskeletal inhibitors or juvenile hormone) were tested for their effects on extrafollicular currents. The current density was consistently influenced by the osmolarity of the medium but not by the other parameters tested. Denuded nurse cells (follicular epithelium locally stripped off) show current influx, while an accidentally denuded oocyte produced no current. Our results show that individual follicles may be electrophysiologically different, though their uniform differentiation during vitellogenesis does not reflect such heterogeneity.